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Advertising Rates.
Local notices at lOe per linc for first ir.ser

tion, anti Se per in-.e lor cacli subsequent in

sertion. Transient advertisement** inserts:.
at the rate ol $t per ineh tor lirst in*>ertioi
timi 50c for each subsequent insertion. Al

ndvertisemeiits for a short -r period thai
three months censidcrcd transient. Kate;

for three months and over are as follows:
3 mos. 6 mos. 1 yr.
$ 3 00
5 00
7 00
IO 00
12 00
15 00
20 00
40 00

£6rThe above rates will be strictly ad
hered to.

One inch.
Two inches...
Thtee inches.
Four inches..
Five inches...
Quarter coi
Half column.
One column...

$ 5 00
8 00

12 00
15 00
20 00
28 00
38 00
50 00

$ S 0(
12 0(
18 0(
20 0(
30 Ot
*0 0(
50 0(
100 Ot

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,

Judge 13th judicial Circuit..Hon. Wm.
"McLaughlin, Lexington, Va.
County Judge..Hon. C. R. McDan-

nalt., Warm Springs, Va.
Circuit and County Clerk..J: C. Ma¬

theny, Monterey, Va.
Attorney for Commonwealth..L. II.

Stephenson. Monterey, Va.
Sheriff..E. M. Arbogast Monterey.
Treasurer..J A. Jones, Hightown.
Commissioner of Revenue..W. P.

Campbell, Monterey.
Sup't of Poor..A. T. Stephenson.
Sup't of Schools.0. P. Chew.
Board of Supcrvisois.-J. S. McNulty,

chairman, and IL IL Seybert and Chas.
Wade.

ClIUllCH Registek.

Presbyterian.Rev. Dr. Hamilton, pas¬
tor.
M. E. Church.Rev. Gilmore, pastor.
U. B. Church.Rev. J, M. Hott, pas¬

tor.
The Mail?.

From Staunton to Monterey.Arrives
at Monterey at 7 p. m.; leaves at 5 a. n

daily.
Horseshoe Route.Leaves "Mont rey

.at 5 a. m., via Vanderpool, on Tuesuays,
Thursdays and Saturdays; leaves Mont-s-
at 5 a. m., via Strait Creek, on Mondays
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Efwoktu League.
Monterey holds its devotional meet¬

ings onFrtfav night of each week and
on the fourth Friday night of each
month the business meetings are held.

ILOC-^Xj iTE",^rS-

By the request of many voters ]
annonnee myself a candidate for

Supervisor for Monterey township
and respectfully request the sup¬
port of my friends.

J. M. Terry.

A Dairyman's Opinion.
There is nothing I have ever used

for muscular rheumatism that gives
me as much relief as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm does. I have been using
it for about two years- four bottles
in all -as occasion required, and al¬

ways keep a bottle of it in my home.
I believe I know a good thing when
I get hold of it, and Pain Balm is
the best liniment I have ever met
with. W. B. Denny, dairyman,
New Lexinton,Ohio. DO cent bottles
for sale by Don Sullenberger & Co

general raerchants-

To the voters and my fellow citi¬
zens of the county of Highland:
Being thereto solicited by many
friends, 1 hereby announce myself
a candidate for re-election to the
office of Clerk of the County and
Circuit Courts of our county.
My record as your public servant

and as a citizen whereby you can

judge of my fitness for the positi.
on for which I respectfully ask

your suffrages is before you.
Thtmking you for past favors, I

am, Your obedient servant.
J.C. Matheny.

I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for Supervisor for Monterey
-district and promise if elected to
discharge the duties of the office to
the best of my ability.

Very Respectfully,
Geo. G. Gutshall.

To The Voters of Highland
County: Deeming it my duty not
to disregard tlie wishes and earnest
solicitations of many of my friends
in different parts of the county, I,
after due consideration, hereby an¬

nounce myself i candidate for the
office of Clerk oi the Circuit and
County Courts of Highland coun¬

ty, promising il it be your pleasure
to give me this important office,
for a term, to perform the duties
thereof, to the best of my ability.

Very Respectfully,
0. P. Chew.

Beingrequested by many voters
I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Supervisor of Monterey
District and respectfully ask the
support of my friends, and if elect-
ted will discharge my duty to the
best of my ability.

John H. Samples.

A Popular Remedy.
The promptness and certainty of

its cures have made Cham berl.ain,s
Cough Remedy famous. It is in¬
tended especially for coughs, col ds,
croup and whooping cough, and is
the most effectual remedy knewn
for these diseases. Mr. C. B. Main,
of Union City, Pa., says: "I have a

great sale of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I warrant every bottle
and have never heard of one failing
to give entire satisfaction." 50
cent bottles for sale by Don Sullen¬
berger & Co., general merchants.

PERSONAL MENTION.
AND LOCALS.

Ripans Tahules banish pain.

Pring your wool to Bishop Bros,
A nice lot of Quaker rolled oatt

at Bishop Bros.
Mrs. W. A. Sipe is sick at her

home on Strait Creek.
Guess our correspondents were

planting corn this week.
Jno. D. Simmons paid Monterey

a visit one day this week.
At his request, we herewith pub¬

lish the name of Mr. Oscar Harns-
berger.
Minor Marshall and sister, A/iss

Alice, oi Franklin, are visiting in
town, this week.

J. P. Wocddell and daughter, of
Green Bank, W. Va., [spent Tues¬

day night in town.

Bishop Bros. will pay you a good
price for your wool and sell you
goods at cash prices.
Mr. S. W. Sterrett and wife, ac¬

companied by Mrs. Sallie Kramer,
were in town Thursday.
The many friends of Mr. Is?ac

Waggoner were glad to see him in
town again Wednesday.
Wu were glad to see our young

friend, A. C. Suddarth, in town

Thursday, after a week's illness.
Cards are out for the marriage of

John N. Monler to Miss Margaret
Alice Armstrong, at Doe Hill, Va.,
May 24.
Mr. Hampton Wayt, of Staunton,

passed through town Wednesday
on his way to the Greenbricr fish¬
ing grounds.
We hare added to our stock an

assortment of back walls, grates,
etc, for all the popular brands of
cook stoves. Bishop Bros.

Mr. Charley Lightnerfrom Green
Bank, and neice, Miss Dora Brown-
Lee, of Waynesboro, spent Monday
night at the Cunningham House.

Mrs. Gilinor, of Richmond, who
has been visiting J. W. Bird, of
Mill Gap, for a week or two, re¬

turned Thursday. She was accom¬

panied this f.ar by Mr. Bird.
For the benefit of any who may

not fully understand the law in re¬

lation to the trespassing of stock,
we refer them to the issue, April
7, in which we published the law
in full as laid down in the code.

A. T. Carpenter, formerly of this
county, but for sever.al years a resi-
ident of Crichard, Randolph coun¬

ty, W. Va., returned with his fam¬

ily Wednesday, to visit friends and
relations on Jackson,s river and
Dry Branch.
Our friend L. A. Orndorffs

thought!*, must have been tenderly
associated with words spoken rela¬
tive to the "sweet subsequently"
when he returned from a trip to
Franklin one day this week, as

was evinced by his utter forgetful¬
ness of things present: insomuch
as to necessitate a return trip from
Hightown to this place, of the "bee!
line" variety on foot.

The fruit-crop promises to be a

large one this year, the trees being
unusually full of bloom, and, as

far as we know, not materially
damaged by the recent frosts. A
fruit crop this season should not
be wasted by those who may have
more than would meet present de¬
mands, but should in the various
ways for doing so preserve the sur¬

plus to supply a possible deficiency
next year.

Just now when this land of ours,
the home alike of saint and sinner,
the stage whereon is enacted the
drama of life, is clothed in its^ rich¬
est garb, and when at every tum
we look upon a scene sublimely
beautiful, orchards asso many huge
bouquets strewn upon the green¬
sward, which carpets our valleys
and slopes, the air laden with the
breath of flowers and the trembling
notes of a thousand bird songs, we

should catch up the glad strain and
join with nature in praising Him
who has given us this season of
flowers.

Providence permitting, I will fill

my appointments at Green Hill at
ll a. m., next Sabbath at 3.80 p m.

at Rehobeth, all are invited.
F. E. Hammond, P. C.

Notice..To the voters of Mon¬
terey Dis: I hereby announce that
I will not be voted for at the com¬
ing election for Supervisor for Said
Dist. Thanking the voters for past
patronage. I remain very respect¬
fully, H. H. Seybert.

I hereby announce mys elf a can¬
didate for the office of constable of
Blue Grass district and earnestly so¬
licit the support of my friends.

Very respsctful'v.
S. S. Wade.

To the citizens and voters of th
magisterial district of Montera
Highlaud counts, Va:

Dear Fellow Citizens.In rc

spouse to the solicitations ol manj
voters of said district, I hereby au
nounce myself a candidate for re

election to the office of justice o:

tlie peace of said district and hum
bly solicit your suffrage. Thank
ing you for past favors I am rer]
respectfully your humble servant

W. .8 Tliom;
DOB HILL.

Doe Hill. Va., May 2, 1803..
Corn-nlanting is ia order, but far¬
mers are somewhat bellin;! timi
with their work on account of al¬
most daily thunder showers.
The fruit crop was yery much

damaged by the recent cold snap.
The health of the community is

very much improved.
J. M. Jones & Co., are preparing

to build a new store-house, also
Jared Hiner is building a new resi¬
dence near town.
Miss Eva Mueller, who has been

visiting here for a few weeks, has
returned to her home iii Parnassus.

Dr. J. D. Bucher is here profes¬
sionally engaged.

Dr. H. H. Jones had a call to
Buck Creek last week; from thro
he expects to go to visit his daugh¬
ter, Mrs Harry Moore, of Dunmore
W. Va.
Mrs. L. M. Pope has returned

from Sugar Grove. VV. Va., where
she was visiting her father, who is
quite ill.
A neat new fence is being built

around the church and the grave¬
yard, which will add very much to
their appearance.
A drove of cattl" and colts pass¬

ed through town yesterday on its
way to the Allegnany mountains.
The school at this place closes to¬

morrow and will give an entertain¬
ment next week. 'Ricmus.

-*-***_*-

SHAWS FORK.

Shaws Funk, Va., May 2,.Fine
weather for growing: farmers are

getting ready to plant corn. Wheat
is looking fine; the best prospect
we have had for years.
We are glad to learn that Mrs.

Johns, who has been quite sick for
the past few months, is able to be
up.

Mrs. Sheffer is spending a few
days at Chickahominy with her
many fronds and relations.

Mrs. G. VV. Wilson, who was not
expected to live, is better, we are

glad to say.
Tom Ginger passed through

Fisherville one dav last week en-

route to Chickahominy.
We are sorry to learn of Wild¬

cat Hutman's illness. While work¬
ing the roads he went in what is
known as the "freel fording'' tore-
move a large flat rock that had
been washed in the fording, which
resulted in a bad attack of neural¬
gia.
John Sheffer passed through our

neighborhood one day last week
selling Japanese oil,
The new roller mill at Prospect

is doing a fine business under the
management of VV. P. Armstrong.
His energetic miller, A. McCray,
is kept at his post night and day.

Jim.

DUNMORE.

Fine weather and corn-planting.
There is some strong talk of a

railroad coming from the White
Sulphur to near Huntersvillc. Let
her come.
We believe that the lumber drive

on Greenbrier river has hung up
for the summer.

Dr. H. H. Jones, of Doe Hill, was
in town this week.

Messrs. B.F. McElwee and W.
H. Moore have bought out VV. H.
Cackley and are putting in a large
stock of goods.

Mrs. N. J. Rock has moved to
town and opened a hotel.
Miss Florence Perkins has open¬

ed a millinery store in town.
Swipes.

Date of County Elections.

The date fixed for the election of
county officers is Thursday, May
25, being the fourth Thursday in
the month. Clerk of circuit and
county courts, .Supervisors and all
district officers will be voted for.

,-a.a>^-

A Pointer for Travelers.

While Mr. T. J. Richey, of Alona
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he
was taken violently ill with cholera
morbus. He called at a drug store
to get some medicine and the drug¬
gist recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
ely so highly he concluded to try it.
The result was immediate relief,
and a few doses cured him complte-
ly. It is made for bowel complaint
and nothing else. It never fails
For sale by Don Sullenberger & Co.
general merchants. -

-.?-

A well known New York physi¬
cian says that he gives bread pillsand sugar pills in his practice to
compose the nerves and stimulate
the belief that they are getting bet¬
ter in people who have nothing the
matter with them. Chronic invalids
he says, are to be found chiefly
among people who have nothing to
think about but their livers, and
they devote their minds to their
aches and pains with great assidu¬
ity.-State.
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writ:: for '. a:aiO:;

inter Nos Manufacturing Coiri
6CO TO Cl 3 WECT I RON r GTR££T,

WiL.'.ii^GTON, DELAWARE.

ca:i\

VIRGINIA:
In Vacation.In the Clerk's office
of the Circuit Court of Highlai d
county, April 10th, 1803.
Nannie J. Jenkins, who sue3 by
her next friend, John S. Hicklin,
Plaintiff.

against
Osborne H. Jenkins, Defendant.

In Chancery.
The object of this suit is to ob¬

tain a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony. And it appearing
from atld.ivit filed that the defend¬
ant is a non-resident of the State
of Virginia; it is ordered that In
do appear here within fifteen dav.'
after due publication hereof and cb
what is necessary to protect nis in¬
terest,

Teste: J. C. Matheny Clerk.
Jones & Sieg, p. q. aprld 41

f^eeTri/uT
YVo'-.Tr "Vf »fMl SmTercri from youth.
t V "b-rifia. iYJLIj3I fui errors, lr.ss ..;

mantj- visor. Varicoccle.ctc. Prof. Dumont'
Nerve Pills will effect a speedy cure l)y its us,;

thousands of cases of the very worst ^kind
and of loiiR standing have been restored tc

pcrfect^health. 15,000 testimonials from all

over the world. Price ter package $1.00.
six for $5.00, trial package scat securely sea'
ed for IO cents postage.

Address, Dr. R. DuMont,
98 S. Halsted St.. Chi ago. Ills*. U. S A.

"W S"MT"F!n^''(*e flwake workers ev-

......... erywheie for ..Shepp's Pho¬
tographs bf the World"; the greatest book on

QUCPP'Q earth; costing $100,000;
On Ll I O retail at $:i.L'0, cash or

installments; mammoth illustrated circu¬
lars and terms free; daily output over

ISM vol OL _j.nri.._.!.« umes. A-
Kentsarel nUlOyidpilb wild willi
success. Tlios. L. Martin, Dentreville,
Texas, cleared $711 in 9 days; Miss Uosc

^iTttof the WORLD
utcsl liev. .j. Howard Madison, Lyons, N
Y., $101 in 7 hours; a bonanza; magnifi¬
cent outfit only $1.00. Hooks on credit.
Freight paid Ad. GLOBE BIBLE PUBLISH¬
ING CO., 723 Chestnut st.. Phila., Pa,, or

4.*5S Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

NEW HIGH ARM

*,*>.., nea*. _;; >*^./

DUPLEX
SEWING MACHINE.
Sews either chain or lock stitch.

The lightest-running, most durable
and most popular machine in the
world. Send for catalogue. Best
goods. Best terms. Agents want¬
ed.
WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
dec 23-lyr.

J ohs W. Myers,
Attorney-At-Law.
Monterey, Fa.ijiuiiii;icy, t a.

Resumes the practice of his profession
in Highland and adjoining counties..
Office.Spruce St., opposite Preshyterian
church. octl4<5m

.1
CtlAB. F.JONRS. 8UI.LIE.H. BIKO

ONES & SIEG,
A1TORNEYS-A T-LA W,

Monterey, Va.

Will practice In all the courts of Highland.
T-tt-tAr Jones will continue to practice in

the CIRCUIT COURTS of Pendleton and Po-

cahontas counties, W. Va. au28.

JOHN W. STEPHENSON,

ATT3RNEY AT LAW,
W..^Springs, Va.

Practice t <"t* Bath and High
landcousr ft «< *: -ahon county
v.. Va.

NBW HOTEL.
HIDY HOUSE,

ONE DOOB WEST OF J. TRIMBLE * (IO.'8.

J. H. HIDY, Proprietor.

Just opened and ready to serve permane
and transient visitors.

?;.-<¥-Table furnished with thc best the nj

.rds.'CS
Respectfully invite thc patronage o

ablic. *uul3-J

Ul LATESTt CHEAPEST
AND BEST^

IS THE

!*> ¦ » a » s » . » .?a a> . »

POST-HOLE

DIGGER
Universally conceded to bo

thc best and only Digger that
works to perfection in the soft*
est of sand and thc toughest of
clay, and unequalled by all
others to work in any kind of
soil, as the blades are to

arranged and made of spring
steel, thus allowing them to
expand and contract when .'.li¬
ing and emptying same.

The handle is so arranged
that it can be lengthened to
any desired length by adding
pipe to it in sections, eo that
any desired depth can be
reached with these Diggers.

It is light, strong, durable
and simple (nothing compli¬
cated about it), and does twice
the work in less time than any
other Digger made.

Ask your dealer for it, or address

CYCLONE DIGGER CO..
ST. LOUIS MO.

EHTRJL CY6LE MFB. CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

MAKERS Of

IBEN-HUR m

j+gl6¥GMS

PREUaMT.8 TEE, - - "${00.08
CUSH108 Tiffi, . . . 75.63

AOENT9 WAXTRD

%m C&i r* ii n .*! j <£*
. aHIvlaVa w

1*»«&J fa %& 6 slt
Will Positively Merest CGHSUUPTlQh

-if used in tillie*.-

CURES ) Sr.rotTiila,GIa*s«t*ilr.rSM"*tllns"i
vRhciiuiatSisiJi, EtroutltHie. k-: '

j ollis-r Lung OUcaacrt.

It Iscompoafd of tba pontt Nonrcttlan Cod-Llvw
Oil, combined with thc n*fpopisl*ai>bUt*a of Lln*»
and Nada, and ls frrely prrsrnlx-d l.y Ibe ilcdi.-a
Faculty llirouRliout this Country awl In Eu roi"**.

fi-"f. 0. B. Wood, Cnlveraity PrO'rsylv.nl", s.r.:-- <:.A
Llrer Oil f.r exceed, al! uih.r re*ueai« in Um ruaiEicnt ol

Pulna-msrv Cousuntpnun."
Prof. Churchill, of Pari". says: "When ii-tl In limo. os.r.

(.stied ma. he ejra.l of rulniouary Cunauinptioia by lt.. u.-

of H.poph.i.phlte. "

Dr. ai. H. Hudnail, cf Vl-jlu'v la..:."1 Bud '.rani's rlirul-
lion partiaulsrlr adm ul io delicate ihlHnra, and in Caa
sumption .od Chronic Broucbilis ll stems u b« thc great
desideratum.'

Dr. 8. C. Clear... Bi President Virginia Jt'dleal ,»>«K.I«.
tion, .ays:."I h« Ice fumar. Kmulalun is tlie leal prepa¬
ration known tor pulmotr.rs diseases."

Dr. 0. P. Mason, W.at'Vlrfiuia i>..-s:-">Vlth ehildren.
Camm'. P.mulsion ls ibe boat prep.r.tiou I have aver med."

Dr. K. P. Bibby. Pontaioc. Miss., iaya:."Camm'. Kmilalal
ls the bet oomMn.tion for Consumption *iib srLlcU I am

win.luted,"'
Dr. I. R. Bratton. Yor-ivill.. 8. C., aars:-"DocM.d and

satisfactory re.alu mast follow the usp of Csmur'i KuiuI'Vib."
H.t. H. H. Mawe., .f FarivTlll*. Va ..,.:.**l livwt on

Caasm's Bmulslon for three raor.th., and ain almost prepared
to .ay I owe asy life to lt."

Mr.. J. C. Dabory. I.yu.hbnrr, Vs .asa:-'Until I tried
f.ram's Easul.lon. I ta..ed ta Dod any pi.p.ratlin of fwl-
Liver Oil my stomaoh wuuld retain, taacu lu tb. .mall.at
qaaalily."
Tbe abor, area fess ot the bandr^s, of testimonial, wc hue

of the tuparioritj of Camm'. Emulsion ovit all simil.r pnpa-
ration, .old. It ls ni.nuf.ct.jred of tbe best materials aud
arith great care, ind is unirers.lly popular wbare.er kuown.
Poe ..1* by Druggist. ...ry wh.r*.
Cnmm'H Emulsion retails at One Dollar.

E. A. CRAIGIIILIa de CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Manufacturers and Propra,
P. O. Lock. Drawer vu. Lynchburg, Va. i

.-? 0>-»-

Every buggy sold by agents boa several
lollars added to the manufacturer':, price
Ve aro manufacturers, and have nc

/ -cuts. For twenty years have dealt witt
ic consumer. We ship anywhere, witt
i'.'liege of examining before buying. W<
jy freight charges both ways, if not sat

>ry. Warrant everything for twe
r*ars. Anyone who can write c.m order t

aggy or harness from us as well as pa*.
roni $10 to $.*>0 for some middle maw U
jrder it for them. Wc give no credit, ant

have oue price only. Why do you pa\
two profits on your carriages andharn*:ss.
Why do you pay some one J10 to £50 m.

ordering these things, when you eau tl--
il aud save this money? Yon run no risk
Wc let you see the goods before you ac

cept them. We pay all the freight if wi
fail to suit. Over twenty years ago w«

commenced to sell in this way, and wooli.
not lie iu business uow if we had no

suited. 6*4 page catalogue free. Address

mm CARRIAGE k HARNESS MTG CO
Elkhart, Indiana.

Happy and content is a home with "Thu Ro¬
chester," a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues,write Ro'*:hesterI.ampCo.,NewYork.

T II. STEPHENSON,
Attorney at Law,

MONTEREY, VA.

Practices in thecourl* of Highland ar.d
Ba th counties Va., anti Pocahontas* county
NV \ a.

waecsot)KistBsssss9BKfes!!ssaaa

ciSeeing is Believing."
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good.these

words mean much, but to see " The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar¬
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamp.Tub Rochhsteb. If the lamp dealer hasn't the ****»naln»S
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue,
and we will set.d you a lamp safely by express.your choice of over 2,000
varieties from the Largeit Lamp Store in (he lyorld.

ROCHESTER 2.ASIP CO., 42 Park Place, New Torie City.

^ "The Rochester.?

Buy Yoar
BUGGIES
at wholesale

prices.
Send for tte.

Illustrated MM.'
'.njue aud fail
pcrti-ulal. W

La Pojtte Carriage Co. uport^nd.^-S*

E. M. HARMAN, JOldX T. ll ARMAlf

HARMAH BROS.
DEALERS IN FINE WHISKIES.

(Opposite Virginia Hotel)
STAUNTON VA.

C. 0. D. LIOU
Try our celebrated TL

wily $2.00 per gallon.
<kbridge County Va., Whiskey, two years cM
Warranted pure and straight.

Auburn (Maryinna1 Rye) Whiskey, 8 years old. $2.50 per gallon.
Virginia Apple Brandy, $2.00 and |2.60 per gallon.
Old Monticello, Gray and Wilson whiskies, £8.00 per gallon.
We carry a larger stock old Liquors than any house in Virginia nnd

make the Jug and Keg trade a specialty. Send us your orders. We
nrantee to pleae Oct. Z(j. ly .

1>I AL1TIKS AS YOI I.IKE '.
AND ALI. Kl..HT I'KICES!

A MAGNIFIChiNT COMBINATION FOR TliE PEOPLE!
A POPULAR LINK OF THK LATEST SPRING ATTKAl TIO.\S,

AN fNLIMITI-I) VARIUTV IN EVERY MiFARTMT Ol- HIE STOKK,
.'rjj'" T'I.'-m-t.-wtn,'! jon ANI> ABILITY TO MAKETHB HliS'l ('RICES

wt AdlstIVr^auThtV^sfrirq
6*001)8 YOU ETEB SAW.

UKMl styi.ks axi> fashion. THI i.atkst!" a «so irtm int''coi pi rim
DON'T KAU. ".OK SJ. Oil* tm iNDID STOCK AND TAKIi ADVA.NTAt.KtOF
fv-u ITH» INDI CI-MKS TS OFFER RI) l.N

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES CLOTH IL G
HOOTS. SHOKS, HATS, CAPS, FIJRKIgHlKG GOOLS,

NOTIONS, ETC.
All the LATEST and NICEST styles of the season. HONEST GOODS that nos-

the WORTH and HONEST MERIT.

VV e guarantee profit anti pleasure to every customer. Fiotit, because our prices will
piove a positive saving to the huyer. Plesure becsnte our goods canuot.fail to

please* In quality and style.
It is impossible to make a mistake in your Spring buying if you select

from the great Fair Priced stock of

WB ©H Mlff©I,
7 West Frederick St.,
JuUMy.

STALTl\TON,4VA.

Vie Keep Tie Ball ilf.
"^TITH TIEIIE]

BesrLinsOF$e $310 12 &15

ForZFall And Winter Wear in the Valleyi
THFIFTY MEN, ECONOMICAL MEN,
THINKING MEN, SENSIBLE MEN
Thse Suits are just the thing for you. They are made for durability

tis well as for looks, for the body as well as for the eye
No matter how your taste may incline,

YOU ARE SURE TO BE SUITED
We are displaying SUITS of every description. Sacks in dou b 1

breasted, straight cuts, and round cuts; one, three end four but cn Cu

aways, Ulsters, Storm Coats, and Full Dress Overcoats, Boots, Shoes

Hatf, and a full line of

CENT'S FUHC .WM
0-r*r*r*t*-^sss*s**>*<
The goods are made up by the best manufacturers. Need we urge

you to come and look at our goods?

JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
ITO. 9 SCUTE AUGUSTA 1ST.,

ELKHART HiLiiiil!M
Hamas* HaYOMM toconmaraevator 20yr r:>, fa jjO /f00/y a
Mil HOAi. ^dngihtm i.e dealer*'pru/U*. Y/euot-Ouifi.v.t
0>AI rn and farseft nanufaoturera in A ras.-ics silling ffSX

" CaaKie* and rUrness thu w.v. bliy with priv-
'ilegs to eumina belo**.' any money Mptud M*<
pei freight both scav. if not ts-tl i.i.act. rr}". Y7.'.r-
rant for two years. Why pay an Agrfni clou. ±.ti
to order for yoai* Write your or;ni.-ui.r. Hon-s
free. We take all the risk of damr^u I a shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
.Spring Wasons, 8->.» to 800. Guarantood aarae
m soil for $50 to *«>. surreys., 870 to Cl Oj), famo
MKull for .$100 to $130. Top Bt.jf«K>*i at 842, fine ea

.*£i_ ..' ££,.8014 at *75. Phaeton* at $1* tog'100. Waffoncttcs,
*//, Al iirVvaaata. tAQ Milk Wavgout, Delivery YVukoiis aud llocA Carts.Mo. 41. Wqgon.W. QuR HARNESS ^a^

are all No. 1 Oak-tanned Leather.
Bingle SH to 920; Double liimtiy, SIS
t<» 835. Kiding Saddles ani Fly Ns*;*.
3 per cssnt. off for cash witn order, f-t-page illtu.

trated Oatal.rsrae tree Addrei.

s*cgcn.

W.B.PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHABT.INB


